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聚合形成自组装体的方法，构筑了含 N、B 元素的聚合物交联自组装体及 TiO2@
聚合物复合材料。经过高温热解制备了 N 或 N、B 共掺杂的碳材料以及可作为





子，并在此聚合过程中引入 4-甲酰苯硼酸合成了含 B 杂原子的聚席夫碱纳米粒
子。在水溶性硫酸钠模板辅助下热解聚席夫碱纳米粒子获得了 N 或 N、B 共掺
杂的介孔碳纳米片（N-CS、NB-CS）。考察了碳化温度、N 掺杂与 N、B 共掺杂
对其电催化氧还原反应（ORR）性能的影响。研究发现 850 oC 下的再次碳化不
仅没有破坏其片状结构，而且显著提高了碳材料的缺陷程度，改善了材料氧还原
活性和抗甲醇性能；N、B 共掺杂碳材料的活性高于仅 N 掺杂碳材料。将 850 oC
获得的 N-CS、NB-CS 作为阴极催化剂组装成 Zn-空电池的测试结果表明，NB-CS



























于商业 20 wt% Pt/C 催化剂，主要以四电子过程进行；而且其抗甲醇性能和稳定
性优于商业 Pt/C 催化剂。 
（3）以含有邻苯二酚官能团的 TAC 及含有硼酸官能团的 TAB 为硼酸酯聚
合物构筑基元，利用 TiO2纳米粒子与邻苯二酚官能团的相互作用，以及 TAC 与
TAB 之间成核-生长聚合反应，实现了硼酸酯聚合物网络在 TiO2纳米粒子表面的
可控包覆。通过高温热解处理将其转化为 N、B 共掺杂碳材料包覆 TiO2 的核壳
结构纳米粒子（TiO2@CNB），将其用作 Pt 纳米粒子的载体。探究了 CNB 壳厚
度对 Pt/TiO2@CNB 催化剂在酸性介质中电催化氧还原和甲醇氧化性能的影响。
随着 CNB 壳厚度的增加，TiO2@CNB 载体的导电性，Pt 纳米粒子在载体上的分
散性逐渐改善，提高了催化剂的氧还原性能。当 CNB 的厚度为 5.0 ± 0.5 nm 时，























Carbon-based materials have been widely investigated in energy-related field on 
account of their superior electrical conductivity, thermal stability, high specific 
surface area, environment friendly and broad source. The already commercialized 
carbon materials include carbon black, fullerene, carbon nanotube and graphene. 
However, their applications using as electrochemical catalysts or carrier materials 
have been greatly limited because of their highly electrical neutrality and hydrophobic 
surface. The introduction of heteroatoms might improve the wettability and electric 
charge distribution of carbon materials, thus providing sufficient active site for 
electrochemical reaction and the loading of noble metal nanoparticles. In view of the 
oxidative polymerization and condensation polymerization to form supramolecular 
assemblies, we have constructed the crosslinked polymer nanostructures containing N, 
B element, and TiO2@polymer core-shell nanomaterials. These precursors are 
pyrolyzed to form N or N, B co-doped carbon and TiO2@CNB composite materials. 
The structure and chemical composition of the hybrid materials could be controlled 
through a templating method, or tuning the building block of the polymer networks. 
We investigated the effect of the above mentioned factors on the improvement of the 
electrochemical performance. The detail contents of our research are listed as follows: 
(1) The poly(Schiff-base) nanoparticles were prepared by oxidative polymerization 
between polyethyleneimine (PEI) and 3,4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde. Similarly, the 
copolymerization of PEI, 3,4-dihydroxybenzaldehyde and 4-formylphenylboronic 
acid afforded poly(Schiff-base) assemblies containing B element. These two kinds of 
poly(Schiff-base) assemblies firstly were carbonized at 650 
o
C to form N or N, B 
doped carbon nanosheets (N-CS or NB-CS) with the aid of water-soluble Na2SO4 
template. To estimate the effect of temperature, the second carbonation was 
performed at 850 
o
C. N-CS and NB-CS obtained at 850 
o
C showed the improving 
activities of oxygen reduction reaction (ORR) and methanol tolerant performance due 
















indicated the highest ORR activities. Particularly, N-CS and NB-CS catalysts obtained 
at 850 
o
C were used as cathode of Zn-air battery, respectively. Their test results 
exhibited that the performances of NB-CS catalyst approximated those of commercial 
20 wt% Pt/C, and its stability was higher compared to that of Pt/C. 
(2) Based on molecular design, a facile and efficient strategy has been developed to 
synthesize N, B co-doped carbon (CNB) materials through a nucleation-elongation 
polymerization between catechol and boromic monomer driven by B-N dative bond, 
and subsequent pyrolytic process. The morphology, surface area and heteroatoms 
content of CNB nanomaterials could be easily adjusted by altering molar ratios of 
catechol and boronic monomers. Also, their effects on the performance of 
supercapacitors and ORR were studied. The CNB materials obtained from equal 
molar of catechol and boronic monomers exhibited spherical shape, highest surface 
areas and higher disorder degree, which are favorable to shorten the diffusion pathway 
of ions transport, enhance the gathering of ions on the interface between electrode and 
electrolyte, as well as pseudocapacitance, respectively, leading to specific capacitance. 
The catalytic activities of CNB toward ORR gradually increased with the increase of 
boronic monomer. With 1:2 molar ratio of catechol monomer to boronic monomer, the 
obtained CNB materials using as ORR catalysts demonstrated higher electrocatalytic 
activity, excellent tolerance for methanol and long durability, which are comparable to 
that of commercial 20 wt% Pt/C. 
(3) The TiO2@boronate polymer core–shell nanoparticles are created through a 
self-assembly route driven by the strong interaction between catechol group and TiO2 
nanoparticle, as well as B–N dative bond among polymer chains. The obtained 
TiO2@-boronate polymer nanoparticles were then carbonized to transform the 
polymer shell into the B, N co-doped carbon layer to give TiO2@CNB composite 
materials for the support of Pt nanoparticles (Pt/TiO2@CNB). In particular, the CNB 
shell thickness on TiO2@CNB supports could be effectively tuned by controlling the 
total amounts of monomers. As the increasing of CNB shell thickness, the catalytic 
activities of Pt/TiO2@CNB catalysts toward ORR gradually increased. This result can 
















Pt nanoparticles. The ORR activity of Pt/TiO2@CNB catalyst with a thicker CNB 
layer of 5.0 ± 0.5 nm was significantly higher than that of commercial Pt/C (20 wt%) 
catalysts. Moreover, Pt/TiO2@CNB catalyst also showed the enhanced stability due to 
the strong metal-support interaction between Pt nanoparticles and TiO2@CNB 
support. For the methanol oxidation reaction, the Pt/TiO2@CNB catalyst with a 
moderate CNB shell thickness of 3.3 ± 0.3 nm demonstrated the highest activity and 
stability, which relied on the synergy between the dispersibility and stability of Pt 
nanoparticles, as well as the relatively easy transport of –OH species produced from 
TiO2 nanoparticles to the surface of Pt nanoparticles surface. 
Key words: N, B co-doped carbon materials; TiO2 nanoparticles; oxygen reduction 
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